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JUST RECEIVED !

DIRECT MANUFACTORIES- -

A.T : -

T, IflcF. PATTON'S STATE STREET BOOK STORE

r"
Boxes,

Sfcvle
f1111","'

Tablets.V Price
'

- .
20c,.

,S New stylo Photo Albums . 2 00 each,
Latest Cards , n f on

iLooEnveO-beBtg-
rad ixXat SPECIAL PRICES.

. " i - - mviimn m i iIuiihh iiiik rfinH innmn nnri at Knnio i ....(....... ai 1 .1

Also a. uugo """""' - j . v aiuo iuaiLuiiiuuuie, Aureuucea prices.
EEMEMBER THE PLACE 98 STATE STREET.

CRISSMAN & 0S3URN,

IENTS

Agency For C. ION (HO.

and

Ttie Kloors Creakln
-- Under the of--

C'H-R'PET- S

--At the of--

B..BUREN 4& SON".

Bisskll Chilled Plcrw .

are warranted to he the best Chilled plow in use to do good work, run as light as any plow made, scour in
any soil, run steady, are easily handled or adjusted, to work well in dry, hard or stony land and not choice.

If you want the beat Chilled plows, buy the Bissell. They are the best built, the best finished and

It will imv all dealers and farmers to get our quotations before purchasing elsewhere: as we furnish the best
and our prices are the lowest, quality considered. We carry the largest and most complete on the Pacific

coast of M A (iH I N ER.Y V BH l(J L BS Ul every description. Call and see us, or telegraph us regard
ing your requirements, and you will receive prompt attention.

Agent for STAVER & WALKER, Salem, with office, store and warehouse next d6or of Willamette Hotel.

iH MIL

THE

W.

Street.
The Best for the Money the Time,

'jAS. AlTKBNJ
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

THE BEST CANNED

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season
Garden Seeds, Seeds and Flower fceeds,

Fresh and true to name.

Th Orange Store,

J26 State St., Or.

$1.00 $1.00 Soo
Black: Cloth. Gaiterettes

.00 - Per Pair.
--ALL SIZES.- -

FHOM

Great Load

Field

Store

Which

goods stock
AN)

south

all

GOODS

We have just received 10 Doz, You wi'l find these
U l,fctt-- r quality of cloth than previous.

' WM. BROWN L CO.

2 Street." In Fifte Footway,

Important

f&"2?JE,1JE5S.

are
&

1

A.

Commercial

Salem,

Commercial

to Owners

pany wishes to buy from three

to five thousand acres of land

for a colony and $250,000.00,

worth Of Salem city proper-

ty, either in a body or de-

tached, for a syndicate of

Eastern capitalists.

Parties whohave'sucH

property to sell and can give

frqm nine months to one

year to consummate the tran-

saction will 'find it to their

interest to see The Oregon

Land Co , ofSalem, Oregon.

Of all kinds Pianos, Organs', Violins,
finibirfl. Banios and Mandolins, (whole- -

ale and retail) over 8Q0 of tho latest and
mostnoDU arJ.J!ii!jL kiusia.

Ifyou contemplate tti? purchase or a mu-

sical instrument write t--
o us for an il.us-trate-

Catalogue by mail.
P. H. EASTON & Co., 310 Com'l St, Salem, r.

of

&

fa
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knl

Pi LAND MfM.
MUSIC

FREE.

SNOW THE YBAP5L ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street,

wousB - and Sign - panting,
- v ...mininc WiiH TfatiH. tie. Varnishing sad

tSSRirSS ; O&mr&c Work. WOW 19M,

THE CAPITAL J0ORML

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

rUBM8ttEDDAlLY.EXCKPT8UNDAY,
Br xnx

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, Jn I 0. Building
Entered t tko postoffloe at Salem, Or., na

tutiiif-rl- 11 Mto.

THE nOUQUET CITY.

Thnt name will stick, by Salem.
She Is tbo bouquet city of the Willa-
mette vulley, whero flowers bloom
all wluter and rosee are in blossom
all tbe year. The committee on
floral decorations on. tbe occasion of
tbo President's visit have a delight-
ful task before themthat of orga-
nizing tho floral brigades, the bat-
talions of wild flowers and marshall-
ing tbe millions of blossoms In
garden, forest and meadow to grace
President's day. Twino tbo gar-
lands, arrange tboueandsof bouquets,
weave wreaths, and create cunning
designs, for the chief Magistrate of
the Nation is coming to tbo bouquet
city. On the evening of May 4tb
and uiorulugof May 5th busy hands
at every home in Salem and suburbs
cull the beauties of tbo floral king-
dom. At tap of tbe church bells
the offerings are dispatched. At 0

o'clock the ranks form. The Presi-
dent and party start in their car-

riages for the state bouse. The
crowds hurrah! The bauds playl
Then young and old will scatter
their floral treasures. For once the
streets will be paved as becomes the
bouquet city I

now it cmows.
A hundred new Journal sub-

scribers this week! That meaus five
hundred new readers! 1 The Jour-
nal grows 1 1 1

How does tho Journal grow so?
By work. Everybody connected
with this newspaper works. It is
u working torce for Salem every
working day In the year. It Is not
published for fun, nor as a recrea-

tion of a fow politicians. Its pub-
lishers live by their work and with
no other expectation of reward.

Tho Journal grows because it
enjoys tho confidence of tho people,
so far as it is possible to establish
confidence between tbe peoplo who
read It and Its publishers who were
perfect strangers 15 months ago.
Tho other Journal stock-holde-

are happily not new-come- In Ore
gon tuo names wajie, nyars,
Chamberlain and Shaw are house-

hold words beyond the confines of
this valley.

The Journal Is devoted to Salem.
Its present publishers did not have
the naming of it. They would not
have called It tbo Capital Jour-
nal, but the Salem Journal.
That's what It Is a paper represent
ative of Salem'B best Interests all
tbe time. It puts Salem against the
world for an equal city of Its size.

It Is a Salem paper.

THE STRAWBERRY FAIR.
Saturday, May 10th, the Marlou

County Fruit Growers' Association
will bold Its regular quarterly session

I at Salem, at the court house, meet
ing at 10 a. m. Tbe important dubi-ues- s

at this session will be to com--

nleto arrangements for tho first
strawberry fair ever held in Oregon.
These fairs have been regularly held
in many Btatea. The experiment is
all tbe more important aud Interest-
ing Jn Oregon as tbe cultivation of
this fruit may bo bald to bo ulmost In

Us lufonov. Wlillo this state ex
ports some strawberries to the North,
atlll far more are Imported to Ore-

gon from California. The highest
development of strawberry culture
will give Oregon this fruit iu mar-

ketable quantities from May 1st to
December 31st. This first straw
berry fair at Salem Is tho Inceptive
step to the foundation of a
great Industry. With plain and
hill land, with varying soils, with a
climato that renders tbe cultivation
of this crop easy and Inexpensive,
and production Immense, tbore are
unlimited stores of wealth In tbo
strawberry market, and homo grow-er- a

should see to it that tho first
strawberry exhibition at Stlem Is a
marked success so marked ns to
draw the attention of the Paciflo
Northwest to this great valley as au
Ideal strawberry region, as we

Is destined to become.

u.hfoktuhatk ran ijknnoykm.
The unauthorized publication of

on lutervlew with Governor Fen-noye- r,

regarding the reception of
President Jlurriwm, Is undoubtedly
being wed to bis disadvantage by
his enemies. The Oregnrilan Is

making the most of ft, had it tele-

graphed to tho Eastern press, and
they telegraphed back columns of
hostile criticisms upon tbo alleged
dlecourteous tone of his remarks,

It 1 to be regretted that a cham-

pion of tho people's lutercst has
given the enemies of the people so
touch f h handle to assail him.
Sileuco upon the governor's part
would bare disarmed au over alert
foe, that Issuing columns of ridicule
and abtts to destroy Governor Pen-noy- er

field on tlteaflectlousof the
people. Well may we believe what
the Governor td, that be would
give tho wholo world to recall tht
Interview,

Hiking any point of etiquette wm
uHf.rluiwt la IH Wa West,"

'where such matters do not count for
much aud the whole nlfiiir has been
extremely unfortunato for tha Gov-

ernor.
It 13 not surprising thai tbo Ore-gonia- u

should make tbo most of its
opportunity to rldlculo and belittle
Penuoyer on this occasion. It is
ahvayn ready to destory tho influ-
ence of any man who tries to stand
up for tbe rights of the mosses, aud
It is more than bumauto expect It to
sbleldPennoyeronthtsoccaslou. Its
editorial comment has been coolly
calculated to run Pennoyor through
With its rapier at bis most vulnerable
points. It takes plcasuro In humil-
iating as sensitive a man as Pen-
noyor whom It has advertised nil
over tho nation, ns n possible candi-
date for tbo presidency.

The Financial Situation ef Kansas

The state auditor of Kansas re-

ports that tho railroad mileage of
the state, 8,755 miles, Is capitalized
at $450,710,000 of whieh $220,548,000
Is i n bonds aud $1,227, 171 ,0001n stock,
but as tbe people nre expected to
pay dlvldeuds ou stock ns well nc

Interest on bonds tho whole burden
of this capitalization rests on their
shoulders the samo as a bonded debt.
Au of tbu board of rail-

road commlsslonora of Kansas has
luformed us that In his Judgment
nine-tenth- s of this ontiro $450,000,.
000 of railroad securities is wholly
"watered," aud need never have
existed It Is "lint" wealth 'created
through plutocratic legislation for
the beueflt of Eastern and Euro-
pean capitalists. Hut It Is upon our
shoulders, nevertheless. To this Is

to be auded tho municipal bonded
indebtedness, estimated by the state
auditor at ?381000,000. And then
comes tho farm, city aud chattel
mortgage debt of tho people, The
auditor estimates this ut only 0

but It Is entirely reasonable
to say that It Is fully $200,000,000,
aud this docs uot lucludo bunk loans
not secured by mortgages on record.
Total of railroad, municipal and per
sonal mortgage Indebtedness In
round figures, $005,000,000. Tbo as-

sessed valuation of taxablo property
in Kansas Is given at
Lands $108,285,100
City lots 72,814,874
Railroads 57,800,232
Personal 48,750,013

Total $347,717,218

which Is $347,000,000 less than the
mortgaged iudebtodness. But itrls
known that tbe assessed valuation
does not average over half what the
property could be sold for oven In
this time of depressed valuation, so
that wo may reasonably say that
tho mortgagees of Kausas property
now own tbo stato. Most of the
mortgagees, Including substantially
all tho owners of railroad stocks and
bonds, Hyo in the Eastern states or

In Europe, and aro practically
landlords. It ought toboevl-deu- t

that tho peoplo of Kansas arc
not going to be able to pay their
enormous luueuteuncss auu own
their property, railroads Included,
free of debt, without n very radical
chango In tb? monetary system of
tbe country, a chango that cannot
bo had without cutting loose from
the specie redemption limit of pnpor
currency.

BUaOKSTEU COJiallMT.

Five cents worth of beer frequent
ly contains a dollar's worth of head'
ache.

Life Insurance h a
nient for tho fellows
your monoy.

good Invest-wh- o

handle

Country merchants tire advertis-
ing 22 pounds of O, sugar for $1,00.

What Is the matter with free sugar
under the MoKlnley bill?

For the time being the people of

Oregon will klok tho Portland Tolo
gram for discourtesy to President
Harrison growing out of tho Pen
uoyer Intervlow,
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It will be recalled this Journal
contended strongly as It could for

tho free sugar clausoof the MoKln-

ley bill. Even opponents of tho bill

nowsny that Is tho only popular
feature of the bill. Says the Prov
Ideuce Journal, tho only part of tho
MoKlnley bill which seems to be
populur Is that which provided for
free trade In sugar,

Between the Oregonlan and Tele
gram dally revealing alow state of
politics, tbo Mercury advertising u
low state of morality nnl tho West
Shore converted into n propaganda
fur femalo sufirago, Portland is hav-

ing a rocky time of it with her
newspapers.

Liking this rainy weather or not
depends on whether you "have a
hep on" lu thu shape of Komo land
wjt to fruit tree.

British consular rcjort from Spain
and Portugal nunounco tho remark- -

able success of tho system of graft-

ing American on native vines,
which resulto In preventing phyl-

loxera and producing a good wltio.
The Consul ut Madeira writes that a
large amount of new viae, moatly
American, have been planted lu the
districts moit celebrated for their
wlno and produce a superior quali-
ty. On the north slilo of the Miuid.
where all the vine were destroyed
by phylloxera ya go, the new
vIbm have given their flrt flue
OT0f.

(JENRllAb NEWS.XOTES.
r-- J

Nino thousand emigrants left
Hamburg, Germany, for New York
during the past week,

Tho British vessels of war, Pigeon
nnd BrUk have left Zanzibar under
scaled orders, It is behoved, for the
Pungwo river. Emln Pasha has
gono to Tanganyika.

The British ccucus shows, ns did
the last German consus, nn increase
or population In tho cities, and de-
creases irt nearly nil tho rural dis-

tricts. Some of tho cities nro grow-
ing very rapldlv. Glasgow gained
5500 lu tho decado.

General Manuel Castro, who met
aud fought Fremont, died at Castro-vlll- e,

Col., Saturday.
Colonel Robert G. Ingprsoll Is

sorlously 111 In Now York with La
grlppo.

MoKlnley, who
was 111 In Washington Saturday
night from nn nttnek of indigestion,
s muoh better nnd his doctors look
for his speedy recovery.

Tho exhibit which tho fourteou
southern stntes nnd Now Mexico
have joi tied lu establishing in Ra-
leigh, N, C, opous tho 15th of May.

A terrlblo flro raged over St. Char-
les, Minn. Over $100,000 worth of
property is destroyed. Smith &
Co.'s general store, Gale's dry goods
storo, the hotel, tho Times printing
office, tho Masonic hall and. tt num-
ber of other bulldlugs nre gono, nnd
several residences.

At 4 o'clock Sunday morning a
fire was discovered in au outbuild
lug In tho rear of tho California
bakery at Nupa Cat, Adjoining
wooden buildings, owned by M.
Silvia, and two other small bulldlugs
wore partially consumed. Oyer one
of these, rooms were lot to lodgers.
Henry Dobelsteln was burned to
death. Ho was awakened by tho
firemen nnd takon out, but went
back after somothlng. Tho orlglu
of tho flro is not known. Tho total
loss on tho property Is $2000, par-
tially insured.

Tho flvo-stor-y bulldlug at Nos. 628

and 530 Cherry street, Philadelphia,
Pa., occuplod by J. R. Jones & Co,
(tho National Publication Company)
who kopt nn oxtouslvo book bust-neB-

was completely destroyed by
ItroSuuday morning. Tho loss Is
about $200,000, and the insurance
trom ondUhtrd to ono-lml- f. Tho
origin of tho fire Is unknown. One
hundred tons of paper wero burned.

Tho peoplo of Richmond assembled
almost eu masso Sunday at Mozart
academy, to attend service- In honor
of tho lato Gon. Joseph E, Johnston.
It was hold under tbo auspices of
tho Robert E, Loo camp of confeder-
ate veterans, The sorvlces woro
beautiful and woro participated In
by all tbo protcstnnt denominations
of tho city.

Sunday nlghl Mrs. Johu Conrai
of Washington, Ponnsylvnula,
and her two children, aged 14 years
and 21 months, wero sitting nt a
center table when n lamp fell from
the celling and exploded. They
wero Instantly enveloped in flames
and so badly burned that the young-
er child died from Its Injuries at
mlduight. Mrs. Conrad expired
next morning Tho eldest child la
badly burned but will recover.

A sensational cowhldlng took
place at St. Louis Sunday, aud Miss
Goonrlo Llncard.anactross, wloldod
tho whip and T, 8. Scott was tho
victim. Scott, It is alleged, sout an
iusultlug nolo to Miss Llugard ask
ing for an itppoiutmeut. Sho kept
tho appointment with a rawhide
and invited some of her friends to be
present. Among others was a pho-
tographer, who was ou band with n
camera. Scott was first on the
scene aud then cumo Miss Llngard
and Mies Allyn, her frleud, They
whipped Scott until tho blood flov- -

edaud ho fled into tho courthouse.
The fust exprosH on the Indianap

olis & St. Louis division of the Big
Four railroad, was ' derailed four
miles west of Tndfanapolts at 4:10
Sunday moruliig and six persons
were (seriously injured, Tho train
was running nt tho rato of fifty
miles nn hour, Turning a sharp
ouryo on n down grade n rail broke
under tho smoker, and It left tho
traok, carrying tho two rear cars
with It, the Wagner cur turning
completely over aud tho car imme
dlately in front loavlng Its trucks.
Tho cars wero drawn u distance of n
hundred yards, uud whon they fin-

ally stopped, six persons, the only
occupants of the Wagner car, wero
taken from tho wreck moro or less
Injured,

President Harrison hud a confer.
enco with Brlgadler-Genoru- l Ituger
In regard to tho lyiiohlmr, of a
murdoier at Walla Walla, Wash..
by a party of soldlora lo4 Frldoy
night. Subsequently tho president
sent tbe following telegram to the
secretary of war ut Washington t

"TheaftttlrntWallB, Wall In very
discreditable to army discipline. If
there is reason to belfovo, us it ap-

pears, that tho mob was composed
of wddierx, you will order a wurt f
Inquiry and soo that the responsi-

bility for tho disgrace U fixed, and
that tho guilty are brought to a
prompt trial,"

A W thlog--No ftlkkt oh qiUtjr
At the Slw CV Oroeery,

Associated Press Kepftri wrf
Digests of all iMjttrtait

News o! IVDay.

MISCELLANY.

TUB MAWA AFFAIR.
New Orlkajh, April 28. United

States Attorney William Grant,
who has been instructed by tbe de-

partment of Justlco at Washington
to furnish n report of tbe lynchlsg
of tbo Italians In tho parish prison
ou March 14, ha8 completed his in-

vestigation and forwarded the re-
sult by Sunday's mall. Mr. Grut
will not Indicate tho nature of his
report. He bos been engaged on it
for three weeks, and It probably
covers tho ontiro subject, as the docu-
ment will bo used In further negoti-
ations with tho Italian government,
aud will furnish tho state dfrt-- .
meut with its first official Informa-
tion. There Is much epeottbuioa as
to Its contents. The grand jury wilt
meet again today, and e no more
witnesses have been summoned in
tho lynching case, It is believed that
the grand Jury Investigation le pro-tlcall- y

completed, and Its report will;
bo forthcoming during the week.

AN OLD RESIDENT DEAD.
Portland, Or., April 28. Jack

Harris was found dead at the foot ofa
the stairway nt tho Holtou house,
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'oloek.
HO hnd fallen down stairs apparent- - ,

ly, and when ho was picked up watt
dead, How he fell will never be'
known, ns no one In tho hotel saw;
him full. Mr. Rnby, tho proprietor
ofthehotol, heard n full, hut did
not pay any ftttention;tolt, thinking
it was what It sounded like, a heavy
trunk. Whon tho body waslplcked
up It was found to bo thatofJacK
Harrlp, well known byall the old-time- rs

of Portlaud. It Is probable
that ho was visiting some one in the
hotel nud iu coming down stair;,'
missed his footing nud crashed
against tho heavy door at the en-

trance. Whon ho wam picked up It
was found that his skull was crushed
so that death must have ensued
almost lustautly, The body wae
taken up stairs and placed on a bed
and the corouer notified.

KILLED BY A "ritAlM1.

MoDESTe, Cal April 28. A labor
ing man nan-to- Henry M. Dfuu-mon- d

was run over by a freight
train at 11 o'clock Sunday night,
threo miles south of Modieto, while
stoallng rldo botwoou two freight
oars. Tho man was lutoxlcnted aud
foil off. His left side and leg were
horribly inunglod. He had beenf)
working at Rotterdam colony, Me-- ,
cod county. ,Iu Ills pocket were
letters from his father and mother
In Now Y.ork, ontroatlng hlui to
coino home.

MURMURS 01? WAK.

Berlin, April 28. A Vlenaa cor
respondent glve3 certain dotalls in
answer to tho dental of warlike
preparations by Russia. Several
first-clas-s fortros303, Including War-
saw nnd Korno, also eeoond aud.
thlrd-clcs- ) fortresses, are being rein-
forced for tho reception of jncrwwed
qualities or urn uiuultlon, provision,
etc Tho uotwork of railways lead-

ing up to Gjillcla and flukovlua U
now being extended. Atl the
lines ara undor military supervWou,
and tho stations nro supplied with
military commanders. Everything
has boon mad a ready for the itawe-dlut- o

transportation of troops. AU
provincial nnd municipal ofllwa
stand under orders of a committee
at St. Petersburg, whoso duty It fe.to
prepare for the transformation of the
array from a peaco to a war footing
In tho shortest-- possible time la eaee
of an emorgeuoy. A bw army
corps, tho Twentieth, k being
formed near the Galtctan frontier.
Altogether, the couduot of RuJ k
said to bo that of n nation getting
ready for war, 5

The Cologue Gazette accuse th
newspapers of distorting occurrence
In Gormauy with tho view of aroint.
lug tko war sentiment In Fjauoe,

OKNKKAL a RANT.

Nkw York, April 28, Tte m
nual dluner Iu oomiuamoratloit of
the birthday of Geu. Grant WM
holdatDelrnonlco's last Right, and
was attended by miuy jwtabie.
After n toast to the memory of Gen-

eral Grant was. drank, In rileno,
thegoutlcmoupresoutall atoad P
and greeted Mrs. Grant, wh wm
In the gallery, wttli'appte'i, HoaV
Joseph H. Choate presided, Aeaeef
other imminent geutlenwu preeeot
wero Beuator Evarta mil Cfaaaaoey
M.l)pew. Senator 3$vrta ttfokt
to tho toast of "The Pay
ebrate,"

Col. Doualaa. of HaUlaw. a
confvderaWr. wade att addwae, m.'M
which he said; "hmni OrauA
enld. 'Let ue kuve peaee.'Mad. tbaak
God. we have mm, aad the aVmiii
aud North are united lit mm waj
tbau one," The ,paer
to the death of all ib great
of the hue frirife, but there www etttt
a few old eouMertttea left, It
would rata eiuMigh to ! a
uwt to lead agalue Italy or ay
other, ThftaotooofdrA

.a
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